ADVENT 1 Year B

or this shorter Response may be used

Hear, O Shephïrd õf Í srael,
you that led Joseph lò ke í flùck;
Shine forth, you that are enthroned upõn thï chórubim,
before Ephraim, Benjamin índ Mín îsseh.
Stir up your mò ght° stróngth
and come to oûr sílvîtion. R
O Lord Gõd õf hùsts,
how long will you be angry at your p ïoplï's pr îyer?
You feed them with the br ïad õf tóars;
you give them abundance of tïars tõ drö nk.
You have made us the derision õf oûr nóighbours,
and our enemies laugh ûs tõ scùrn. R
Let your hand be upon the man at your rôght hînd,
the son of man you míde sõ strùng for yourself. [omit 3 & 4]
And so will we nõt gõ bîck from you;
give us life, and we shall call upõn yõur nîme. R

Psalm 80. 1 – 7, 18 - 19

->
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ADVENT 1

or
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ADVENT 2 Year B

Lord, you were gracious tõ yõur lînd;
you restored the fortûnes õf J îcob.
You forgave the offence õf yõur póople
and covered íll thïir sö ns.
R
I will listen to what the Lord Gõd wò ll sîy,
for he shall speak peace to his people and to the faithful,
that they turn not agíin tõ fùlly.
Truly, his salvation is near to thõse whõ fóar him,
that his glory may dwell ò n oûr lînd.
R
Mercy and truth are mït tõgóther,
righteousness and peace have kò ssed eích ùther;
Truth shall spring up frõm th ï eîrth
and righteousness look dõwn frõm hóav’n. R
The Lord will indeed give all thít ò s gùod,
and our land will yiïld ò ts ö ncrease.
Righteousness shall gõ bïfùre him
and direct his steps ò n thï wîy.
R

Psalm 85. 1-2, 8-end..
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ADVENT 3 Year B

When the Lord restored the fortûnes õf Zö on,
then were we like thõse whõ dróam.
Then was our mouth fò lled wò th la†ghter
and our tongue with sõngs õf jùy.
R
Then said they amõng thï natö ons,
'The Lord has done grñat thö ngs for them.'
The Lord has indeed done grñat thö ngs for us,
and therefore wï r ïjoö ced.
R
[omit 1 & 2 ] Restore again our fortûnes, â Lùrd,
as the river beds õf thï dósert. R
Those who sõw ò n teîrs
shall reap with sõngs õf jùy.
Those who go out weeping, bearò ng thï sóed,
will come back with shouts of joy, bearò ng thïir sheîves with them.

R

Psalm 126

or see below
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ADVENT 3

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,
my spirit rejoices in Gõd m° S îviour;
he has looked with favour on his lõwl° sórvant.
From this day all generations will cíll m ï blóssed;
the Almighty has done great things for me, and holy ò s hò s nîme.
He has mercy on thõse whõ fóar him,
from generation to gïn ïr îtion.
He has shown strength wò th hò s îrm
and has scattered the proud in thïir cõncóit,

R

R

Casting down the mighty frõm thïir thrùnes
and lifting ûp thï lùwly.
He has filled the hungry with gúod thö ngs
and sent the rich awìy ómpty.
R
He has come to the aid of his sïrv ínt Í srael,
to remember his promò se õf mórcy,
The promise made tõ oûr încestors,
to Abraham and his childr ïn fõr óver.
R

Magnificat
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ADVENT 4 Year B

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,
my spirit rejoices in Gõd m° S îviour;
he has looked with favour on his lõwl° sórvant.
From this day all generations will cíll m ï blóssed;
the Almighty has done great things for me, and holy ò s hò s nîme.
He has mercy on thõse whõ fóar him,
from generation to gïn ïr îtion.
He has shown strength wò th hò s îrm
and has scattered the proud in thïir cõncóit,

R

R

Casting down the mighty frõm thïir thrùnes
and lifting ûp thï lùwly.
He has filled the hungry with gúod thö ngs
and sent the rich awìy ómpty.
R
He has come to the aid of his sïrv ínt Í srael,
to remember his promò se õf mórcy,
The promise made tõ oûr încestors,
to Abraham and his childr ïn fõr óver.
R

Magnificat

or see below 
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ADVENT 4

My song shall be always of the loving-kindness õf th ï Lùrd:
with my mouth will I proclaim your faithfulness throughout all gïn ïr îtions.
I will declare that your love is establò shed fõr óver;
you have set your faithfulness as firm ís thï hóav’ns. R
For you said: 'I have made a covenant wò th m° chùsen one;
I have sworn an oath to Davò d m° sórvant:
' "Your seed will I establò sh fõr óver
and build up your throne for all gïn ïr îtions." '
R
You spoke once in a vision and said to your fíithfûl póople:
'I have set a youth above the mighty; I have raised a young man ovïr th ï póople.
'I have found Davò d m° sórvant;
with my holy oil have Ü ínùinted him. R
'My hand shall hõld hò m fîst
and my írm shíll stróngthen him.
'No enemy shíll dïcóive him,
nor any wicked persõn ífflö ct him.

R

'I will strike down his foes befõre hò s fîce
and beat down thõse thít hîte him.
'My truth also and my steadfast lõve shíll bó with him,
and in my name shall his head b ï ïx îlted.
R
'I will set his dominion upõn thï sóa
and his right hand upõn thï rö vers.
'He shall call to me, "You íre m° Fîther,
my God, and the rock of m° sílv îtion;"

R

Psalm 89. 1 – 4, 19 – 26

-------cont’d 
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ADVENT 4

or this tone may be used
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CHRISTMAS DAY Year B Set 1

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng;
sing to the Lord, íll thï e îrth.
Sing to the Lord and blïss hò s nîme;
tell out his salvation from d íy tõ dîy.

R

Declare his glory amõng thï nîtions
and his wonders among ìll póoples.
For great is the Lord and greatly tõ b ï pr îised;
he is more to be feared than ìll gùds.
R
For all the gods of the nations íre bût ö dols;
it is the Lord who míde th ï hóav’ns.
Honour and majesty íre b ïfùre him;
power and splendour are ò n hò s sînctuary. R
Ascribe to the Lord, you families õf thï póoples;
ascribe to the Lord honõur índ stróngth.
Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hò s nîme;
bring offerings and come intõ hò s cùurts. R
[omit 1 & 3] O worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness;
let the whole earth tremblï b ïfùre him. R
Tell it out among the nations that the Lõrd ò s kö ng.
He has made the world so firm that it cannot be moved;
he will judge the peoplïs wò th óquity.
Let the heav’ns rejoice and let the eírth b ï glîd;
let the sea thunder and all thít ò s ö n it; R
Let the fields be joyful and all thít ò s ö n them;
let all the trees of the wood shout for joy befõre th ï Lùrd.
For he comes, he comes to jûdge th ï e îrth
with righteousness he will judge the world and the peoples wò th hò s tr†th.

R

Psalm 96
-------c
-------cont’d >
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CHRISTMAS DAY Year B Set 2

The Lord is king: let the eírth r ïjùice;
let the multitude of the ò sles bï gl îd.
Clouds and darkness are rõund íbùut him;
righteousness and justice are the foundation õf hò s thrùne.

R

Fire gões bïfùre him
and burns up his enemies on ïver° sö de.
His lightnings lit ûp th ï wùrld;
the earth saw ò t índ trómbled.
R
The mountains melted like wax at the presence õf thï Lùrd,
at the presence of the Lord of the whúle e îrth.
The heav’ns declíred hò s rö ghteousness,
and all the peoples have sïen hò s glùry.
R
Confounded be all who worship carved images and delight in mñre ö dols.
Bow down before him, íll yõu gùds.
Zion heard and was glad, and the daughters of Judíh r ïjùiced,
because of your judgemïnts, â Lùrd.
R
For you, Lord, are most high over íll thï e îrth;
you are exalted far above ìll gùds.
The Lord loves those who hìte óvil;
he preserves the lives of his faithful and delivers them from the hand õf thï wö cked.

R

Light has sprung up fõr thï rö ghteous
and joy for the trûe õf hóart.
Rejoice in the Lõrd, yõu rö ghteous,
and give thanks to his hõl° nîme.
R

Psalm 97
--------c
--------cont’d >
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CHRISTMAS DAY Set 2
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CHRISTMAS DAY Year B Set 3

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng,
for he has done mírvellõus thö ngs.
His own right hand and his hõl° îrm
have won for hò m thï vö ctory.
R
The Lord has made known hò s sílvîtion;
his deliverance has he openly shown in the sight õf thï nîtions.
He has remembered his mercy and faithfulness towards the hoûse õf Í srael,
and all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation õf oûr Gùd.
R
Sound praises to the Lord, íll thï e îrth; [omit 1 & 2 ]
break into singing and mìke m†sic.
R
Make music to the Lord wò th thï lÆ re,
with the lyre and the voò ce õf mólody.
With trumpets and the sound õf th ï hùrn
sound praises before the Lõrd, thï Kö ng.

R

Let the sea thunder and íll thít fö lls it,
the world and íll thít dwóll upon it.
Let the rivers cl íp th ïir hînds
and let the hills ring out together before the Lord, for he comes to jûdge thï e îrth.

R

In righteousness shall he jûdge thï world [omit 1 & 2 ]
and the peopl ïs wò th óquity.
R

Psalm 98
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CHRISTMAS 1 Year B

See Introduction, Note 1
Alleluia. Praise the Lord from the hóav’ns;
praise him in the heö ghts.
Praise him, all you his îngels;
praise him, all his hùst. R
Praise him, sun and mùon;
praise him, all you stars of lö ght.
Praise him, heav’n of hóav’ns,
and you waters above the hóav’ns.

R

Let them praise the name of the Lùrd,
for he commanded and they were cre-îted.
He made them fast for ever and óver;
he gave them a law which shall not pass awîy.
Praise the Lord from the eîrth,
you sea monsters and all dóeps;
Fire and hail, snow and mö st,
tempestuous wind, fulfiling his wùrd;

R

R

Mountains and all hö lls,
fruit trees and all códars;
Wild beasts and all cîttle,
creeping things and birds on the wö ng; R
Kings of the earth and all póoples,
princes and all rulers of the wùrld;
Young men and women, old and young togóther;
let them praise the name of the Lùrd.
R
For his name only is exîlted,
his splendour above earth and hóav’n.
He has raised up the horn of his people
and praise for all his faithful sórvants,
the children of Israel, a people who are near him. Allel†ia.

Psalm 148

R
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CHRISTMAS 1

or the following tone may be used:

Alleluia. Praise the Lord frõm thï hóav’ns;
praise him ò n thï heö ghts.
Praise him, all yõu hò s îngels;
praise him, íll hò s hùst. R
Praise him, sûn índ mùon;
praise him, all you stírs õf lö ght.
Praise him, h ïav’n õf hóav’ns,
and you waters abõve thï hóav’ns.

R

Let them praise the name õf thï Lùrd,
for he commanded and they wïre cr ï- îted.
He made them fast for evïr índ óver;
he gave them a law which shall not píss íwîy.

R

Praise the Lord frõm thï e îrth,
you sea monsters and ìll dóeps;
Fire and hail, snõw índ mö st,
tempestuous wind, fulfillò ng hò s wùrd; R
Mountains and ìll hö lls,
fruit trees and ìll códars;
Wild beasts and ìll c îttle,
creeping things and birds õn thï wö ng; R
Kings of the earth and ìll póoples,
princes and all rulers õf thï wùrld;
Young men and women, old and yõung tõgóther;
let them praise the name õf thï Lùrd.
R
For his name only ò s ïx îlted,
his splendour above eírth índ hóav’n.
He has raised up the horn of his people
and praise for all his fíithfûl sórvants,
the children of Israel, a people who are near him. Äll ïl†ia.

R

Psalm 148
Psalms © The Archbishops’ Council of the Church of England,2000-2002
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CHRISTMAS 2 Year B

Sing praise to the Lord, â J ïr†salem;
praise your Gõd, â Zö on;
For he has strengthened the bars õf yõur gîtes
and has blest your childr ïn wò thö n you. R
He has established peace ò n yõur bùrders
and satisfies you with the fò nïst whóat.
He sends forth his command tõ thï e îrth
and his word runs v ïr° swö ftly.
R
He gives snow like wool and scatters the hoarfrõst lò ke îshes.
He casts down his hailstones like morsels of bread;
who can endûre hò s frùst?
He sends forth his wõrd índ mólts them;
he blows with his wind and the wít ïrs flùw.
R
He declares his wõrd tõ Jîcob,
his statutes and judgemïnts tõ Í srael.
He has not dealt so with any õthïr nîtion;
they do not knõw hò s lîws.
R

Psalm 147. 13 - 21

An alternative Response below 
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CHRISTMAS 2
or this Response may be used
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EPIPHANY (6 January)
January) Year B

Give the king your judgemïnts, â Gùd,
and your righteousness to the son õf í kö ng.
Then shall he judge your p ïoplï rö ghteously
and your põor wò th j†stice. R
May the mountains brò ng fõrth póace,
and the little hills righteousness fõr thï póople.
May he defend the poor amõng thï póople,
deliver the children of the needy and crush thï õppróssor.

R

May he live as long as the sun and mõon ïnd†re
from one generation tõ ínùther.
May he come down like rain upon the múwn grîss,
like the showers that watïr thï e îrth. R
In his time shall rightïousn ïss flùurish, [omit 2 & 3]
and abundance of peace till the moon shall b ï nõ mùre.

R

The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall pìy trö bute;
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall brông gö fts.
All kings shall fall dõwn bïfùre him;
all nations shall dõ hò m sórvice. R
For he shall deliver the poor that cr¢ o†t,
the needy and those who híve nõ hólper.
He shall have pity on the wïak índ pùor;
he shall preserve the lives õf thï nóedy. R
He shall redeem their lives from oppressò on índ vö olence, [omit 2 & 3]
and dear shall their blood be ò n hò s sö ght. R

Psalm 72. 1-7, 10-14.
RCL, page 39
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EPIPHANY

or

Give the king your judgemïnts, â Gùd,
and your righteousness to the son õf í kö ng.
Then shall he judge your p ïoplï rö ghteously
and your põor wò th j†stice. R
May the mountains brò ng fõrth póace,
and the little hills righteousness fõr th ï póople.
May he defend the poor amõng thï póople,
deliver the children of the needy and crush th ï õppróssor.

R

May he live as long as the sun and mõon ïnd†re
from one generation tõ ínùther.
May he come down like rain upon the múwn grîss,
like the showers that wat ïr thï e îrth. R
In his time shall rightïousn ïss flùurish, [omit 2 & 3]
and abundance of peace till the moon shall b ï nõ mùre.

R

May his dominion extend from sïa tõ sóa
and from the River to the ends õf thï e îrth.
May his foes knïel b ïfùre him
and his enemies lò ck thï d†st. ]
R
The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall pìy tribute;
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall brông gö fts.
All kings shall fall dõwn b ïfùre him;
all nations shall dõ hò m sórvice. R
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EPIPHANY
For he shall deliver the poor that cr¢ o†t,
the needy and those who híve nõ hólper.
He shall have pity on the wïak índ pùor;
he shall preserve the lives õf thï nóedy. R
He shall redeem their lives from oppressò on índ vö olence,
and dear shall their blood be ò n hò s sö ght.
Long may he live; unto him may be given gõld frõm Shóba;
may prayer be made for him continually and may they bless him all the dìy lùng. R

Psalm 72. [1-9], 10-15.
EH, page 25
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BAPTISM OF CHRIST Year B

or

Ascribe to the Lord, you põwers õf hóav’n,
ascribe to the Lord glor° índ stróngth.
Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hò s nîme;
worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness. R
The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glõr° th†nders;
the Lord is upon the mò ght° wîters.
The voice of the Lord is mighty in õpïr îtion;
the voice of the Lord is a glõröous voö ce. R
The voice of the Lord brïaks thï códar trees;
the Lord breaks the cedírs õf Lóbanon;
He makes Lebanon skip lò ke í cîlf
and Sirion like a young wôld ùx. R
The voice of the Lord splits the flash of lightning;
the voice of the Lord shíkes thï wö lderness;
the Lord shakes the wildernïss õf Kîdesh.
The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe
and strips the fõr ïsts bîre;
in his temple all cr¢, ‘ Glùry!’ R
The Lord sits enthroned abõve thï wîter flood;
the Lord sits enthroned as king for ïv ïrmùre.
The Lord shall give strength tõ hò s póople;
the Lord shall give his people the blessò ng õf peîce.

Psalm 29

R
--------c
--------cont’d
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BAPTISM OF CHRIST

or
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EPIPHANY 2 Year B

O Lord, you have searched me oût índ knùwn me;
you know my sitting down and my rising up; you discern my thoughts frõm íf îr.
You mark out my journeys índ m° rósting place
and are acquainted with íll m° wîys.
R
For there is not a word on my tongue, but you, O Lord, know it íltõgóther.
You encompass me behind and before and líy yõur hînd upon me.
Such knowledge ò s tõo wùnderful for me,
so high that I cannõt ítt îin it.
R
For you yourself created my ò nmõst pîrts;
you knit me together in my mõthïr's wùmb.
I thank you, for I am fearfully and wonderfûll° mîde;
marvellous are your works, my soul knúws wóll. R
My frame was not hidden from you,
when I was made in secret and woven in the depths õf thï e îrth.
your eyes beheld my form, as yït ûnfö nished;
Already in your book were all my mïmb ïrs wrö tten,
as day by day they were fashioned when as yet thïre wís nùne of them.

R

How deep are your counsels to mï, â Gùd!
How great ò s thï s†m of them!
If I count them, they are more in number thín thï sînd,
and at the end, I am still ò n yõur prósence.
R

Psalm 139. 1-5, 12-18
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EPIPHANY 3 (CE) Year B

Blessed are all those who fïar thï Lùrd,
and walk ò n hò s wîys.
You shall eat the fruit of the toil õf yõur hînds;
it shall go well with you, and happy shíll yõu bó.

R

Your wife within your house shall be like a frûitfûl vö ne;
your children round your table, like frñsh ùlive branches.
Thus shall the õne b ï blóst
who fïars thï Lùrd.
R
The Lord from out of Zò -õn blóss you,
that you may see Jerusalem in prosperity all the days õf yõur lö fe.
May you see your chò ldrïn's chö ldren,
and may there be peace ûpõn Í srael.
R

Psalm 128
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EPIPHANY 4 Year B

See Introduction, Note 1
I will give thanks to the Lord with my whúle he îrt,
in the company of the faithful and in the cõngr ïg îtion.
The works of the Lõrd íre gróat,
sought out by all whõ d ïlö ght in them.
His work is full of majest° índ hùnour
and his righteousness endûres fõr óver.
R
He appointed a memorial for his mírvellõus dóeds;
the Lord is gracious and full õf cõmpîssion.
He gave food to thõse whõ fóared him;
he is ever mindful õf hò s cùvenant.
He showed his people the power õf hò s wùrks
in giving them the heritage õf thï nîtions.
R
The works of his hands are trûth índ j†stice;
all his commandmïnts íre s†re.
[omit 3 & 4]
They stand fast for evïr índ óver;
they are done in trûth índ óquity.
R
He sent redemption tõ hò s póople;
he commanded his covenínt fõr óver;
holy and awesome ò s hò s nîme.
The fear of the Lord is the beginnò ng õf wö sdom;
a good understanding have thõse whõ lö ve by it;
his praise endûres fõr óver. R

Psalm 111
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THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST - CANDLEMAS (2 February)
February) Year B
During the lighting of the candles Nunc dimittis is sung with this refrain:

Now, Lord, you let your servant gõ ò n póace:
your word has b ïen fulfilled
R.
My own eyes have seen thï s ílvîtion
which you have prepared in the sight of ïver° póople; R
A light to reveal you tõ thï n îtions
and the glory of your pïopl ïÍ srael.

R

[ Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Hõl° Spö rit;
as it was in the beginning is now and shall be for evïr. Ämón.

R]

The Promise of His Glory, page 270

Responsorial psalm below >
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PRESENTATION OF CHRIST

[

The earth is the Lord’s and all that fills it,
the compass of the world and íll whõ dwóll therein.
For he has founded it upõn thï sóas
and set it firm upon the rivers õf th ï dóep.
R
‘Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord,
or who can rise up in his hõl° plîce?’
‘Those who have clean hands and a püre he îrt,
who have not lifted up their soul to an idol, nor sworn an oath tõ í lö e; R
‘They shall receive a blessing from the Lord,
a just reward from the God of thïir sílv îtion.’
Such is the company of thosï whõ sóek him,
of those who seek your face, O Gõd õf Jîcob. ]
Lift up your h ïads, â g îtes;
be lifted up, you everlístò ng doùrs;
and the King of glory shíll cõme ö n.

R

‘Who is the Kò ng õf glùry?’
‘The Lord, strõng índ mö ghty,
the Lord who is might° ò n bîttle.’

R

Lift up your h ïads, â g îtes;
be lifted up, you everlístò ng dùors;
and the King of glory shíll cõme ö n.

R

R

‘Who is this Kò ng õf glùry?’
‘The Lõrd õf hùsts,
he is the Kò ng õf glùry.’
R

Psalm 24. [1 – 6], 7 - 10
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PROPER 1 (3 - 9 February: EPIPHANY 5) Year B

Alleluia. How good it is to make music fõr oûr Gùd,
how joyful to honour hò m wò th prîise.
The Lord builds ûp J ïr†salem
and gathers together the outc ísts õf Í srael.
R
He heals the brõkïnhóarted
and binds up íll thïir wùunds.
He counts the number õf thï stîrs
and calls them all b° th ïir nîmes.

R

Great is our Lord and might° ò n pùwer;
his wisdom is beyõnd íll tólling.
The Lord lifts ûp thï pùor,
but casts down the wicked tõ thï grùund.

R

Sing to the Lõrd wò th thînksgiving;
make music to our God upõn thï lÆ re;
Who covers the he ív’ns wò th clùuds
and prepares rain fõr thï e îrth;
R
Who makes grass to grow upõn th ï mùuntains
and green plants to sïrve oûr nóeds.
He gives the beísts thïir fùod
and the young ravens whïn thïy crÆ . R
He takes no pleasure in the power õf í hùrse,
no delight in hûmín stróngth;
But the Lord delights in thõse whõ fóar him,
who put their trust in his steadfast love. Äll ïl†ia.

R

Psalm 147. 1 -12
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PROPER 2 (10 - 16 February: EPIPHANY 6) Year B

I will exalt you, O Lord, because you have raò sed mï †p
and have not let my foes trò -ûmph ùver me.
O Lord my God, I crôed o†t to you
and yõu híve he îled me.
You brought me up, O Lord, frõm thï dóad;
you restored me to life from among those that go down tõ thï Pö t. R
Sing to the Lord, you servínts õf hö s;
give thanks to his hõl° nîme.
For his wrath endures but the twinkling õf ín óye,
his favour fõr í lö fetime.
Heaviness may endure fõr í nö ght,
but joy comes ò n thï mùrning. R
In my prosperity I said, ‘I shall nevïr b ï mùved.
You, Lord, of your goodness, have made my hò ll sõ strùng.’
Then you hò d yõur fîce from me
and I was utterl° dò smîyed.
R

[omit 3 & 4]

To you, O Lõrd, Ü crö ed ;
to the Lord I made my sûpplò cîtion:
‘What profit is there in my blood, if I go down tõ thï Pö t?
Will the dust praise you or declíre yõur fîithfulness?
‘Hear, O Lord, and have merc° ûpùn me;
O Lord, b ï m° hólper.’ R
You have turned my mourning ò ntõ dîncing;
you have put off my sackcloth and girded mï wò th glîdness;
Therefore my heart sings to you wò thõut cóasing;
O Lord my God, I will give you thínks fõr óver. R

[omit 3 & 4]

Psalm 30
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PROPER 3 (17(17- 23 February: EPIPHANY 7) Year B

Blessed are those who consider the põor índ nóedy; `
the Lord will deliver them in the tò me õf trùuble.
The Lord preserves them and restores their life,
that they may be happy ò n thï l înd;
he will not hand them over to the will õf thïir ónemies. R
The Lord sustains them õn thïir sö ckbed;
their sickness, Lord, you wò ll rïmùve.
And so I said, ‘Lord, be mercifûl tõ mó;
heal me, for Ü híve sö nned against you.’ R
My enemies speak evò l íbùut me,
asking when I shall die and my nìme pórish.
If they come to see me, they utter ïmpt° wùrds;
their heart gathers mischief; when they go out, they tell ò t íbrùad.

R

All my enemies whisper togethïr íg îinst me,
against me they devôse óvil,
Saying that a deadly thing has lìid hùld on me,
and that I will not rise again from whïre Ü lö e. R
Even my bosom friend, whom I trusted, who ate õf m° bróad,
has lifted up his hïel íg îinst me.
But you, O Lord, be mercifûl tõ mó;
and raise me up, that I míy r ïwîrd them. R
By this I know thít yõu fîvour me,
that my enemy does not trò -ûmph ùver me.
Because of my integrity yõu ûphùld me
and will set me before your fíce fõr óver.

R

Blessed be the Lord Gõd õf Í srael, [omit 2 & 3]
from everlasting to everlasting. Amen índ Ämón.

R

Psalm 41
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2nd SUNDAY before LENT Year B

[omit 1] O Lord, how manifold íre yõur wùrks!
In wisdom you have míde thïm îll;
the earth is full õf yõur cróatures. R
There is the sea, spread fír índ wö de,
and there move creatures beyond number, both smíll índ gróat.
There go the ships, and there is thít Lïvö athan
which you have made to play ò n th ï dóep. R
All of thñse lùok to you
to give them their food in düe sóason.
When you give it thïm, thïy gîther it;
you open your hand and they are fò lled wò th gùod.

R

When you hide your face thïy íre trùubled;
when you take away their breath, they die and return again tõ thï d†st.
When you send forth your spirit, they íre cr ï- îted,
and you renew the face õf thï eîrth. R
May the glory of the Lord endûre fõr óver;
may the Lord rejoice ò n hò s wùrks;
He looks on the earth índ ò t trómbles;
he touches the mountains índ thïy smùke

R.

I will sing to the Lord as long ís Ü lö ve;
I will make music to my God while I híve m° bóing.
So shall my súng plóase him
while I rejoice ò n thï Lùrd.
R
Let sinners be consumed out of the earth and the wicked b ï nõ mùre. [Omit 2 & 3 ]
Bless the Lord, O my soul Äll ïl†ia.
R

Psalm 104. 26 – 37
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SUNDAY before LENT Year B

The Lord, the most mighty Gõd, hís spùken
and called the world from the rising of the sun tõ ò ts sótting.
Out of Zion, perfect in beauty, God shônes fùrth;
our God comes and will nõt kïep sö lence.
R
Consuming fire goes oût b ïfùre him
and a mighty tempest stò rs íbùut him.
He calls the hïav’n íbùve,
and the earth, that he may jûdge hò s póople:

R

‘Gather to mï m° faö thful,
who have sealed my covenínt wò th sîcrifice.’
Let the heav’ns declíre hò s rö ghteousness,
for God hims ïlf ò s j†dge.
R

Psalm 50. 1-6
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ASH WEDNESDAY Year B

Have mercy on me, O God, in your grñat gùodness;
according to the abundance of your compassion blot out m° õffónces.
Wash me thoroughly frõm m° wö ckedness
and cleanse me frõm m° sö n.
R
For I acknowlïdge m° fa†lts
and my sin is evïr b ïfùre me.
Against you only híve Ü sö nned
and done what is evil ò n yõur sö ght, R
So that you are justified ò n yõur sóntence
and righteous ò n yõur j†dgement.
I have been wicked even frõm m° bö rth,
a sinner when my moth ïr cõnceö ved me.

R

Behold, you desire truth dïep wò thö n me
and shall make me understand wisdom in the depths õf m° heîrt.
Purge me with hyssop and I shíll bï clóan;
wash me and I shall be whit ïr thín snùw.
R
Make me hear of jõy índ glîdness,
that the bones you have broken míy r ïjoö ce.
Turn your face frõm m° sö ns
and blot out all m° mò sdóeds.
R
Make me a clean he írt, â Gùd,
and renew a right spirò t wò thö n me.
Cast me not away frõm yõur prósence
and take not your hõl° spö rit from me.

R

Give me again the joy of yõur sílv îtion
and sustain me with your gr íciõus spö rit;
Then shall I teach your ways tõ thï wö cked
and sinners shíll r ït†rn to you. R
--------c
--------cont’d >
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ASH WEDNESDAY
Deliver me from my guilt, O God, the God of m° sílv îtion,
and my tongue shall sing õf yõur rö ghteousness.
O Lord, opïn m° lö ps
and my mouth shall proclíim yõur prîise. R
For you desire no sacrifice, else Ü wõuld gö ve it;
you take no delight in bürnt ùfferings.
The sacrifice of God is a brõkïn spö rit;
a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will nõt d ïspö se.

R

Psalm 51. 1 – 18
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